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THE 29TH YEAR
Next Meeting: March 15, 2017 at the Michigan Military Technical Museum in
Eastpointe, Michigan. The address is 16600 Stephens (or 9 ½ and Gratiot).
Meeting times are 7:30 pm to 9:30 pm.
Upcoming Events:
March 5, 2017: Madison Heights, MI: IPMS WARREN SEMMEX
April 7-8, 2017: Dayton, OH: Wrightcon Region IV Convention
September 9, 2017: Toledo, OH: Tolcon
September 16, 2017: Dayton, OH: Dayton Area Plastic Modelers
IPMS Warren Meeting Notes: February 15, 2017
1. Meeting called to order: 7:39 pm by President Ron Harris.
2. Number of Members: 22
3. Reading of Previous Meeting Notes: Minutes approved.
4. Announcements:
a. Chris Causley’s book on the Humvee is now available through the publisher.
b. The Kid’s Club resumed on October 8th at the museum from 10 am to 12
pm.
c. Lloyd: Discovered that Verlinden closed their doors, now out of business.

d. Dave L shared the information on a website called Love Models. It is on the
Face Book page as well.
e. Club membership fees are due in January of every year.
f. Per Paul A, the 2017 Regional is in Dayton, Ohio.
g. Per Mark S, the 2017 National is in Omaha, Nebraska.
h. John R would like to post pictures of your kits on the Facebook site: by
whatever method you can get a picture to John of your kits.
i. The club “build night” is scheduled once a month on the 2nd Saturday of
each month from 1pm to 5pm at the museum.
j. Jim A: reported the “open judging” method has been adopted for the
regional contest; approved by the national chapter. John Aiello reiterated
that Judges are needed for the 2017 SEMMEX and have to be trained before the
event. Judges training occurs one hour before the club meeting in December and
January before our event in March (5th).
k. Ron Harris: Won the Modeler of the Year Award (Trophy and Prize
Money) for the 2015-2016 season. Ron is now a 2-time champion. Second
place went to Victor Scott, and third place to Dan Hess.
l. The theme contest within the club resumes in January 2016. Event rules
include: (1) one vote per person per contest (no longer voting for 1st, 2nd,
3rd places), and only members can vote, (2) the item entered cannot have
been entered in another club contest, (3) only club members can enter the
contest, (4) we will restart this event in September, and (5) Dave S and
John A will co-officiate this event. The subjects for this year are:
January 2017: Snap-Tite (glue is allowed)
March 2017: Germany
March 2017: SEMMEX
May 2017: In the Desert
July 2017: Drop Top, Open Top
September 2017: That 70s Kit
November 2017: conclusion of contest, Yellow (60% or >)
m. Non-contest months include the following events:
February 2017: show and tell
April 2017: show and Tell
June 2017: show and tell
August 2017: show and tell
October 2017: show and tell
December 2017: Christmas Party, show and tell
n. Dave S – announced the newsletter will go out on the 1st of each month for
members can better plan for upcoming events.
o. John A: suggested determining the SEMMEX theme at least 3 years in
advance moving forward to allow for better planning and member
participation.

5. Old Business:
a. We are currently scheduled for a March 5th, 2017 for the SEMMEX event. The
contest committee changed the date to a much earlier date in the contest season to
encourage heavier community-Warren membership-and vendor participation.
b. John A received a favorable report for SEMMEX overall from those who
attended. The open judging style goes into use for 2017, meaning participants
are competing against themselves for medals. Judges will have to go through
training before the event to be able judge at SEMMEX.
6. New Business:
a. Ron H: Made a motion to renew the rental agreement with the museum for
2017. The motion was approved.
b. After a lengthy discussion on club finances, John A made a motion to increase
club membership dues after several years without any increases. The motion
passed to raise club dues from $20/year to $30/ year starting in 2018.
c. The 2017 club officers are - President: Ron Harris, Vice-President: Jim
Ashford, Secretary: Dave Snyder, and Treasurer John Robbins. John Aiello is
the contest committee chairman (an appointed position). A big thank you goes
out to John Karpiej for his many years of service as club treasurer.
d. President Ron Harris awarded club member Mike D the Mad Hacker Trophy
for the most ingenious creation type model kit at the December Christmas
Party. Kits were not out of the box, but instead someone’s own creation from
various parts, with Mikes F-8 Crusader featuring eagle’s wings winning the
prize.
e. A new club logo was voted upon and approved by the membership.
We can now go ahead and put in our awards, T-shirts, flyers, etc.
Thank you to Dave Lay for his time in designing the logo that
everyone likes and represents our club.
f. John K: The Vought Corsair at Selfridge is being repaired with sheet metal. This
is a FG1D version.
e. The club needs ideas for SEMMEX themes. “No Theme” is ok, but having a theme
is more interesting for those participating.
c. Request for Information:
a. Dave S-wanted to know how to lower the suspension on or axle on a kit.
Ron H: suggested notching the frame, Steve B: suggested placing the axle on
top of the suspension rather than below it, or to reverse the spindles.
b. Lloyd needs ideas on how to store and keep CA for a longer amount of time.
John A recommended buying other types of CA as they tend to keep longer.
Dave S said to keep it in the fridge and out of the light.
c. Mark S wanted to know how to use any type or combination of filler on clear
parts. Suggestions were white glue, or use canopy glue, or to use a clear
sprue cut up and mixed with Testors glue into a liquid state-then fill and
sand.
d. Hints and Tips:

a. Bob T: informed us that HobbyTerra makes pre-assembled tank tracks for 2030tankd, Ukranian company. And to soften up tanks tracks for aeesmbly, soak
them in oven cleaner.
b. John A suggested using a Keurig coffee mix rack for holding 2 ounce paint
bottles.
c. Bob T: Uses an air brush to spray light coats of thinner which dries quickly and
locks in chalked surfaces. It also does not dull the finish on the kit or ruin clear
parts.
d. John K: Uses powdered graphite on gun barrels to weather them. This can be
found in the hardware section of the hardware store or pinewood derby section
of the hobby shop.
e. John A: suggested using Excel brand blades as they last longer.
f. Ron H: Uses 2 different color primers, then applies one color of paint over
them to get two different shades on the subject. He uses textured paints for
interiors to simulate leather surfaces.
g. Tim W: applies car wax to his finished car bodies to make them shine.
h. Bob T: soaks vinyl tank tracks in oven cleaner to soften them up before
assembly, then clean with soap and water, rinse, and use matt black base
primer on them.
i. Ron H: Uses Scotts Repair Glue which goes on white and dries clear. A vinyl
glue that is sandable and has a short drying time.
e. Show and Tell:
a. Keith: Revell of Germany1/48 C47 transport aircraft.
b. Horance: Minicraft 1/144 Pan Am China Clipper aircraft
c. Bob T: RPM 1/35 Polish armored car
d. Tim W: 1/24 monogram Bad Medicine dragster/rail car
e. Paul A: 1/720 USS Nevada
f. Tom von M: 1/25 AMT 1940 Ford delivery sedan
g. Dan D: 1/48 Bell X5, 1/72 SAE-5 aircraft, 1/48 Stearman aircraft
h. John A: AMT 1/32 modified Star Trek heavy lifting shuttle
i. Ron H: Heller 1/25 semi truck drag car with Mercedes racing engine and
White resin cab
j. Tom E: 1/25 Revell 1941 Chevy pick up truck, AMT 1967 Mercury Cougar
and 1968 Cougar
f. Theme Contest: Next contest in March (Germany)

